Terms of Reference: District consultant (Quality Assurance)
Selection Criteria
MBBS/Dental/AYUSH/Nursing
graduate
with
masters
in
Hospital
administration/Health Management (MHA-Full time or equivalent) with 2 years
experience in Public Health/Hospital administration. Training and experience of
implementing a recognized quality system like NABH/ISO 9001:2008/Six
Sigma/Lean/Kaizen would be preferred. Previous work experience in the field of
health quality would be an added advantage.

Roles and Responsibilities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.

13.

Coordinating and promoting quality related activities and advocacy
across the district.
To assist the District Quality Assurance Officer in discharging his
duties.
To assist, support and conduct Assessment and scoring of Public Health
facilities in the district.
Grading of healthcare facilities on the basis of score in the district.
Ensuring that DQAC meets regularly and follow-up actions have been
taken.
Selecting facilities that may go for Certification and supporting them in
the process.
Estimating district’s requirements (in terms of Structure, Process and
outputs) for improving quality of healthcare services.
Review the status of QA activities at different facilities in the district.
To provide support to facilities in the district in taking appropriate and
time-bound actions on closure of the gaps, identified during
assessments.
Conducting workshops and training at district and facility level on QA
and Certification of healthcare facilities.
To provide technical assistance to health facilities in achieving
compliance to statutory requirements such as Atomic Energy Act &
AERB Guidelines, Blood bank, PC PNDT act, BMW Rules, etc. in the
district.
To review the Patient’s and employee’s satisfaction from different
facilities, subsequently develop an action plan to address the concerns
of patients, which led to poor satisfaction.
Advise on the further development of QA and Certification across
health facilities in the district.

14.
15.

To attend to any other duties/responsibilities assigned by the DQAC
and SQAC.
Monitoring of recording/reporting system through field visits and
submit the visit reports with appropriate suggestions/actions for
improvement.

Terms of Reference: District consultant (Public Health)
Qualification Criteria
MBBS/Dental/AYUSH/Nursing graduate with degree/diploma in Health
Management with 02 years relevant work experience. Training in Health quality like
NABH/ISO 9001:2000/Six Sigma/Lean/Kaizen by a reputed organization will be
preferable.

Roles and Responsibilities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Coordinating and promoting quality related activities and advocacy
especially related to National Health Programs.
Coordination with the state programme officers and SQAU QA related
activities at Health facilities in the district.
Providing technical support in assessing the technical protocol.
Estimating district’s requirements for QA program and improving quality
of healthcare delivery.
Providing District inputs for District PIP and to SQAU on the QA
programmes in the State.
To assist, support and conduct Assessment and scoring of Public Health
facilities in the district.
Assist and support grading of health facilities on the basis of scores.
Facilitating selection of facilities that may go for Certification and
supporting them in the process.
Ensuring that DQAC meets regularly and follow-up action is taken.
Review the status of QA activities at different facilities.
Conducting workshops and training at facilities and district level on QA
and Certification of healthcare facilities.
Facilitate need assessment for training, prepare training curriculum and
plan training activities in collaboration with training institutes.
Analyze financial and physical progress report and provide supervisory
support.
Identify the cause of any unreasonable delay in the achievement of
milestones, or in the release of funds and propose corrective action.

15.
16.

Monitoring of recording/reporting system through field visits and submit
the visit reports with appropriate suggestions/actions for improvement.
To attend to any other duties/responsibilities as assigned DQAC.

Terms of Reference: District Quality Manager
Selection Criteria
MBBS/Dental/AYUSH/Nursing/Life Science/Social Science graduate with masters
in Hospital administration/ Health Management with one year experience in public
Health/Hospital administration. Candidates with experience in Healthcare
Quality/formal quality of a quality system would be preferred. Fluency in English,
computer literacy, knowledge of government legislations and policies are essential.
Candidate must have good communication skills both written and verbal.

Roles and responsibilities
This position carries responsibility for administration (smooth and quality services)
of all non-direct patient care services and departments in a District Hospital.
Manage non-clinical services (like infection prevention, security, diet etc.), staff and
facilitate Rogi Kalyan Samiti meetings and actions. Specific duties and
responsibilities will include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Ensuring good quality non-clinical services like infection prevention,
security, diet etc.
Ensuring clean surroundings, OPD areas, Wards, labour room, OT and
Patient amenities.
Periodical assessment of hospitals on quality check list and arrive at a
score for the facility.
Identification of gaps, develop action plan under the guidance of
incharge of the hospital and monitor compliance.
Facilitate conduct of meeting of Rogi Kalyan Samiti. It would include
ensuring preparation of agenda notes, action taken report and minutes
of the meeting.
Management of out-sourced services such diet, security, laundry, BMW
management.
Ensuring that the hospital meets all regulatory compliances such as
BMW, Blood Bank/storage license, AERB regulations, etc.

8.

9.
10.

11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Hospital manager is to take a round of the hospital daily and look at the
functioning of departments, equipment and ambulance. Facilitation of
activities for gap closure, corrective and preventive action.
Keep a record of non functional equipments and time line for its repair
along with AMC for all equipments.
Supervising punctuality, day-to-day working, supervision of other staff
members, work output and channel the work input to improve overall
efficiency and keep unit’s morale up.
Planning and work-out modalities towards upliftment, preventive
maintenance of equipment and vehicles and modernization of the
hospital.
Analyze utilization of various hospital services and equipments etc.
Periodic information and Assessment on utilization of untied grants,
AMGs, RKS grant etc and timely submission of SOEs and UCs.
Analyze financial outlays and its effective utilization.
Prepare yearly plan for expenditure after assessment.
Carrying out exit interviews, satisfaction surveys (external and internal
customer), time motion studies etc. to keep hospital services up to
quality standards.
To institute an effective grievance redressal system both for the
employees and the patients.
Computerization of District Hospital functions.
Strengthen District Hospital MIS, KPI and report actions taken.
Prepare monthly/quarterly and yearly report of hospital progress.
Perform other duties and work assigned by the hospital incharge.

